**To and From Ithaca**

### From Utica to Binghamton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Destinations</th>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Binghamton</td>
<td>DAILY</td>
<td>9:30am, 12:05pm</td>
<td>6:45am, 11:45am, 4:15pm, 6:15pm, 8:15pm, 8:00pm, 10:15pm, 12:15am, 12:55am, 2:45am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cornell Students: Free shuttle available from campus to terminal

### From Binghamton to Ithaca

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Destinations</th>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ithaca</td>
<td>DAILY</td>
<td>9:30am, 12:05pm</td>
<td>6:45am, 11:45am, 4:15pm, 6:15pm, 8:15pm, 8:00pm, 10:15pm, 12:15am, 12:55am, 2:45am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cornell Students: Free shuttle available from campus to terminal

---

**Other Destinations...**

- **From Utica to Binghamton**
  - SUNY Morrisville: 8:05am, 10:15am, 12:15am, 12:55am
  - Utica College: 7:30am, 12:50am

- **To Utica from Binghamton**
  - SUNY Morrisville: 11:55am, 2:05pm, 4:05pm

---

**ESCAPE Van Shuttle Service!**

Available from SUNY Binghamton to the Binghamton Bus Terminal

**at 9:30 am, 10:40 am, 1:40 pm, 2:30 pm, 3:10 pm, 3:40 pm and 5:40 pm every Friday and college breaks during the school year!**

**NEW YORK**: Port Authority Bus Terminal, 416 & 8th Ave., 212-736-4700

**To and From Ithaca**

**TICKET AGENT LOCATIONS**

- **Sound Transit**
  - All service in North Wing (New Term. Bldg). Short Line Ticket Plaza located on Suburban Concourse.
  - Short Line departs from Suburban bus level, Gates 307–314.

- **Travel Information Center**, 800-631-8405, ext. 3
  - *serves Cornell Campus first*

- **New York City, Long Island**
  - Express X-17

**Wi-Fi Service**

Now available on most buses from Binghamton to NYC!

Connect to the Internet, check emails – all from the comfort of your seat!

**ESCAPE: Suny Binghamton**, 607-772-6178